The purpose of this study is to clarify psychological structure of comfort sensation of underwear made of yarn blended with polypropylene (PP). As a result of wearing experiment, the fabric of one of the PP samples, which has low surface property, had a rough sensation even as a result of the sensory evaluation. The score of comfort sensation was also lowered and there was a bad sensation after exercise. In addition, as a result of multiple regression analysis to investigate the differences in impression evaluation of each sample, it was found that for the samples of PP blended yarn, the sensation caused by moisture-transport characteristics and air flow characteristics proved to affect the comfort sensation. In all of the samples, it was found that skin texture was important.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, consumers have become increasingly interested in functional underwear with good moisture absorption, quick drying, and high thermal insulation. Polypropylene (PP) is the lightest among real fibers (specific gravity 0.91), has low thermal conductivity, and features hydrophobicity. Based on these characteristics, PP can be a material for high-performance underwear that is warm and extremely quick-drying. In fact, due to the high hydrophobicity and low thermal conductivity, PP can be used for knitted fabric using PP blended yarn. Our previous studies have shown the effect of changing heat and moisture-transfer characteristics [1] . In addition, as comfort factors for underwear made using yarns blended with PP, a hydrophobic material and moisture-absorbing quick-drying material, heat-and moisture-transfer characteristics and skin texture were selected [2] . Combining PP and a hydrophilic fiber or moisture-absorbing fiber to compensate for the moisture-transferring ability in this way makes it possible to design underwear that easily keeps moisture out of clothes during perspiration and does not chill the body [3] .
Furthermore, since PP has a low Young's modulus [4] , there is a possibility that cloths with soft texture can be made by using yarn blended with PP.
Therefore, in this study, we investigate the comfort sensation of underwear made from yarn mixed with PP and hydrophilic fiber from psychological point of view.
And, we aim to clarify the difference of psychological impression given to cloth comfort by blending PP.
EXPERIMENT

Sample
In this study, three kinds of spun yarns were made and used for knitted fabric. Table 1 shows the total spun yarn used for each sample and the blend rate of all samples. The yarn of face fabric is unified to 100% cotton and the yarn of back fabric is different depending on the samples. PP is blended into the back yarns of PP/C/R and PP/C. The back yarns of C is 100% cotton and it was used to compare with the two kinds of samples mentioned above in which PP is blended. In all of samples, the knitting structure was unified to rib knitting and the gage number was 18. The results of measuring the material property values of each sample, and machines / methods used for measurement are shown in Table 2 . In all experimental environments, the temperature was 20°C. and the humidity was 65% RH. Compression characteristics, bending characteristics, surface characteristics, heat-transfer characteristics, and air flow characteristics
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Table1. The ratio of blended yarn and total blend rate of samples For PP/C/R, the value of B, 2 HB of the bending property is small, and it is soft and recoverable when bent. Moreover, it is a fabric having a relatively high heat-retention property because of the low value of q-max and thermal conductance. And it is a sample with excellent air permeability and fast drying property because it has low air flow resistance and good moisture-transport property.
For PP/C, although this has excellent breathability due to low air flow resistance, the sample has a relatively low heat-retention property, because the heat-retention rate is small. The values of MMD and SMD are large, so that the skin texture is poor.
Sample C is thick and soft and soft to the touch because C has large values of WC and TO of compression characteristics and the surface characteristics MMD and SMD are small.
Experimental Method
Initially, the participant entered a room with constant temperature and humidity levels at 24°C, 50% RH and rested for 15 minutes to let the body temperature adapt. Then, the participant wore a sample, and the experiment was begun. The experiment took 60 minutes (Figure1). First, the participant rested for 20 minutes, and after that exercised on a treadmill (AFR2115 manufactured by ALINCO) for 10 minutes at an intensity of 55% to 65% of the maximum heart rate (220 -age). After exercising, the participant rested again for 30 minutes.
During this time, we measured the psychological response at the time of wearing in order to evaluate the clothing comfort of the above three sample undershirts and to investigate the psychological sensation while wearing. To monitor psychological response, we used the semantic differential method (SD method) and measured every 10 minutes except while exercising for 5 times in total ( Table 3 ). The evaluation term pairs include "Hot ⇔ Refreshing", "Cold ⇔ Warm", "Damp ⇔ Dry", "Poorly-ventilated ⇔ Well-ventilated", "Poor texture ⇔ Good texture", "Rough ⇔ Smooth", "Hard ⇔ Soft", "Restrictive ⇔ Non-restrictive", "Thick ⇔ Thin", "Uncomfortable ⇔ Comfortable", with 7 grades (-3: Extremely, -2: Very, -1: Slightly, 0: neither, +1: Slightly, +2: Very, +3: Extremely).
In this experiment, participants were 10 male college students, each participant conducted the above experiment with one sample per day, which took three days in total. Figure 2 shows the scores of "Uncomfortable ⇔ Comfortable" in the sensory test. The value of PP/C decreased at 30 minutes and 40 minutes after the start of the experiment (after exercise), and statistically significant differences were found between PP/C/R and PP/C in these time zones. From this, PP/C has an evaluation of uncomfortable after exercise. Figure 3 shows the scores of "Rough ⇔ Smooth". As in the case of "Uncomfortable ⇔ Comfortable" in this evaluation term, the value of PP/C is small at 30 minutes and after 40 minutes (after exercise), and there were statistically significant differences between PP/C/R and PP/C. The smoothness (touch sensation) of the fabric was low after the exercise, and then, the score of "Uncomfortable ⇔ Comfortable" of PP/C decreased. Figure 4 shows the result of "Poorly-ventilated ⇔ Well-ventilated". For PP/C/R and PP/C, the score increased after exercise and the steamy sensation was relieved ten minutes after exercise, but the sensation for C was not relieved. For the score of C and PP/C/R, a significant difference of 1% significance was confirmed at that time. These results show the same tendency as the air permeability characteristic and moisture-transport characteristic of each sample, and the samples blended with PP had good breathability and were quick drying, so that there is little stuffiness in clothes due to perspiration after exercise. The steamy sensation that the person feels was reduced. Two-way ANOVA was performed on two factors, samples and processes, for each evaluation term pair of 10 participants in the SD method. The level of the sample is 3 (PP/C/R, PP/C, C), and the level of process is 5 (every 10 minutes except for exercise). As a result, no interaction was observed in all evaluation term pairs. After that, multiple comparison (Tukey method) was performed to investigate whether statistically significant 
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differences exist between samples and between processes. Two-way ANOVA was performed on two factors, samples and processes, for each evaluation term pair of 10 participants in the SD method. The level of the sample is 3 (PP/C/R, PP/C, C), the level of process is 5 (every 10 minutes except for exercise). As a result, no interaction was observed in all evaluation term pairs. After that, multiple comparison (Tukey method) was performed to investigate whether statistically significant differences exist between samples and between processes.
Impressions that affects "comfort sensation" for each sample
Multiple regression analysis was performed for each sample in order to investigate what comfort sensation of 3 samples made from different blended yarns are produced. For this, in order to comprehensively evaluate each as a sample, the objective variable was set to scores of "Uncomfortable ⇔ Comfortable" for the whole time of each sample, and the explanatory variable were set as other evaluation term pairs. The Excel statistics tool ver.2017 (Social Information Service Co., Ltd.) was used for analysis, and forward selection method was used at this time. Table 4 shows the results obtained from multiple regression analysis performed on each sample. For all samples, "Poor texture ⇔ Good texture" was used as an explanatory variable with a significance probability of 1%, and since the standard regression coefficient is high, it has been suggested that skin texture sensation has greatly influenced the comfort sensation while wearing the samples.
Considering each sample, "Poorly-ventilated ⇔ Well-ventilated" was selected for PP/C/R, and "Damp ⇔ Dry" was selected for PP/C as statistically significant. It seems that moisture sensation and air breathability greatly affect comfort sensation in samples using PP blended yarn. This also corresponds to the values of the material properties, and the PP blended yarn samples have remarkably small air permeability as compared with C and has good air permeability. In addition, the transpiration of moisture is also PP/C/R > PP/C > C. For this reason, the excellent breathability and the moisture-transport characteristics possessed by the PP blended yarn samples, show that the steamy sensation and the dry sensation greatly affect the comfort sensation.
For the sample C, "Hard ⇔ Soft" was an explanatory variable seen to have significant probability in addition to "Poor texture ⇔ Good texture". Therefore, for Sample C (with 100% cotton), the impression due to excellent mechanical properties (compression, friction) such as thickness, compression softness, and good skin touch feeling obtained from the material property measurement results had a big influence on the comfort sensation.
In this way, the comfort sensation at the time of wearing clothes is basically affected by the skin texture sensation, so the texture is important for making comfortable clothes. In addition, the impression with a high degree of influence changes depending on the differences in characteristics of each sample.
CONCLUSION
In this study, underwear was made with PP blended yarn, and the various material properties of fabric samples were measured. Using these samples, clothing experiments were conducted and psychological measurements were performed.
In the wearing experiments, as a result of seeing the evaluation terms of each sample over the passage of time, the fabric of the PP/C sample, which has a bad surface property because of higher values of SMD and MMD, felt rough even as a result of the sensory evaluation. That's why the scores of comfort sensation were also lowered and they felt bad after exercise. In addition, as a result of "Poorly-ventilated ⇔ Well-ventilated", although the scores of the PP blended samples recovered after exercise, the sample C took more time to recover. This result corresponded to the moisture-transport characteristic and the air permeability of each sample. The PP blended samples have lower air flow resistance and higher transpiration rate than C. So we found that humans can perceive minute differences of material properties when wearing clothes. As a result of multiple regression analysis to investigate the differences in impression evaluation from the evaluation results of the overall sensory evaluation for each sample, in the samples of PP blended yarn, the sensation caused by moisture-transfer characteristics and breathability characteristics affected the comfort sensation. Also, the softness of the cloth had a big influence on the sample of 100% cotton. In all the samples, skin texture was important. The results of this multiple regression analysis corresponded to the features of the material properties of each sample. PP blended samples, which have excellent moisture-transport properties and air permeability properties, also increased their impression of comfort sensation of these material properties. Likewise, for sample C which is a thick fabric and has a soft feature at the time of compression, the impression that is closely related to the comfort sensation was the softness sensation of the fabric. Therefore, we found that the evaluation factors of comfort sensation varies depending on the material characteristics of each sample.
Based on the results of this research, we obtained the possibility of developing comfortable underwear when making underwear using PP blended yarn by utilizing the hydrophobicity of PP, to improve moisture transfer characteristics, and to maintain good sensation by reducing wetness.
